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WAGNER TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS IN BASEBALL Two hundred and fifty men have ThnuBOnds and Thouannrlc'
illilttina

.--a

Bigned up at the University of Purdue
of young men are responding to the nation's call. Wefor the officers' training camp. Al-

most
regret

the necessity of their going, hut admire their courage.
all of the athletes at the uni-

versity Their places in business must be taken byare going, and the present evi-

dences Young Women and Girlsare that non will be left. Ex.

';':s Let Best Business College Prepare You
IN SESSION ALL SUMMER

"SPA" Nebraska School of Bnslness(Approved by the State Department of Public Instruction )
Oct your Lunches at the T. A. BLAKE9LEE. President. H. F. CARSON, Secretary

City Y. M, C. A., Cafeteria Plan Corner O and 14th Sta-- Lincoln, Nebr.
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A Most J A Tl
Attractive Figure

j ItfaP j T

A corset is so personal so

much a part of one's very self

that it should be most thought-

fully selected and fitted by a
skillful fitter.

Kedfern Models enhance
figure beauty and correct figure
defects.

You will appreciate the
value of a Redfern Corset,
and you will like the beauty
of form and exquisite dain-

tiness of the latest models.

$3 up

For Sale by
MILLER & PAINE

Inc.
0 & 13th Streets

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NJEBR.

RLATTSBURG
MADE

WITH THE OVAL BUTTON-HOL- E

AND NEW REINFORCED EDGE.

Puvt (olars
15 0 EACH 6FOROO0

UNITCO SHIRT A COLLAR CO.. TROT. N. T.

Sold Exclusively by

BEST PLAYER G.ME HAS EVER KNOWN.

A few years ngo It wns thought wonderful when Cy Young started on hi
twenty-fourt- h year In busebull, hut old Cy didn't finish. It also was thought
Mutty wus going to last forever, but his pitching years were limited to 16,

Now Honus Wagner of the Pittsburgh Pirates steps out on completion of 25
years In the game.

To repeat Wagner's record would be like culling attention to the fact that
Christmas comes on December 2.ri. Everybody knows It. Instead of trying
to fix these figures In your head, Just remember that he Is the best bitter und
the best Inflelder that the game has ever known and that will be sufficient.
lie led the league in hitting so often that it became a habit.
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DEFINITION OF "GINK

Hub Terdue of Gallatin, Ky., J
a veteran of the majors, now
pitching with the Louisville club J
of the American association, be--

lieves he has the regular deflnl- - j.
tion of a "gink." "A gink," Huh f
said. In his Southern drawl, "Is 4.
a fellah with mud on his boots J
the yeah 'round who lives so fah
back In the woods that the owls J
sleep with his chickens, and he
uses a 'possum for a watchdog." J

YANKEES HAVE STRONG TEAM

Ray Schalk, Crack Backstop of White
Sox, la Doing Most of Worrying

Over Donovanites.

Ray Schalk, crack backstop of the
White Sox and premier catcher of the
American leHgue, believes the Yankees
are going to be the team that wi'l have
to be beaten for the rag in Mr. H. John- -

T'

Ray Schalk.

son's circuit Ray admits Boston la a
tough proposition, but he Is willing to
do most of his worrying over Dono-
van's dynamiters.

"But," said the White Sor star, "lt'a
long way to October tonight and you

can't ever tell what will happen."
Naturally, Schalk figures the Sox are

the real class of the league. lie be-

lieves the team, through its good con
dlOonlng work this spring. Is fit for
a good start

Sherrod Smith Doing Nicely.
The excellent twirling of Pitcher

Sherrod Smith la one of the bright
pots In the Dodger outfit
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Nebraska's

DAffill NOTES

Joe Tinker Is now a regular citizen
of Columbus.

Hagby has cultivated a "fadeway
ball with which he does excellent exe-
cution.

Little Oscar Dugey may make 1'hIIlj
fans forget that Bert Klehoff was a
hold-out- .

Toe Jenkins is going right aloni
about winning himself a place witb
the White Sox.

Yerkes seems to be always In fron'
of the ball regardless of which sidi
of lilin it Is hit.

Fielder Jones is negotiating witt
the veteran George Davis to aid tt
coaching the Browns.

The Cleveland Indians and the Cin-
cinnati Reds are being picked for dark
horses In their league.

Frank Chance has a good Infield In
spite of the fact that Harry Wolter
was grabbed by the Cubs.

Promise that the Reds will soon be
playing In in Id sen son forni doesn't
cheer the Cincinnati fans any.

Cuban Cueto u Red to be an Infleld-
er with the St. Louis Feds. As an
inflelder he is a fine outfielder.

Sam Rice, the young outfielder Grif-
fith has put In the regular team, la
starting off like a real veteran.

Frank Gllhooley Is fulfilling the
promise he gave last year of develop-
ing Into a really great outfielder.

A baseball magnate doesn't under-
stand why he should number Ms play-
ers. They'll be around on pay day.

Outfleldur Neale of the Reds has
picked up a slippery nickname. He is
known to his clubmates as "Greasy."

Hoblltzell and Larry Gardner have
both got their batting eye. The rest
of the Red Sox haven't been so lucky.

Those Teuton airplanes that are go-

ing to blow eastern cities won't hurt
the Mackraen. They'll be In the cellar.

Understand now what Jawn McGraw
meant when he talked of retiring. Be'a
Just going to re-tlr- e bis flock of limo-
usine.

"Brooklyn Club May Suffer a 1250
Fine," says a headline. "Suffer" u too
mild word to describe the agony of
Colonel Ebbeta If be baa to separate?
himself from that much coin.

ViENUS
IO PENCIL

No matter what course you're
taking you need thie famous
pencil!

rklTPATTSP'. nt the
D superlative qual-

ity of material and
workmanship, VENUS
is admittedly the finest
pencil it is possible to
make.

If you like a thick
soft lead that marks so
that you can read the
writing half way across

the room, choose the soft de-

grees 6B 5B 4B.
For short hand notes or easy

writing 3B 2B- -B (medium
soft) are ooDular.
- For sketching, gen-

eral writing purposes,
etc.. HB F II 2H
(medium) will prove
desirable.

For drafting, a me
dium hard pencil gives lit
the best results and K
you'll like 3H 4H 5H W

61L
For very thin, narrow lines

for extremely accurate graphical
charts, maps, details, etc., 7H
8H 9H are available.

Look for the distinctive water
mark finish on each of the 17
black degrees and bard and
medium copying.

Your professors will confirm
these statements as to the
merits of VENUS pencils.

For sale at
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

This box of

;As'Vi

VENUS sam-
ples free. State
the course you
are taking

FREE

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO.
215 Fifth Ave. Dept H H,

New York

TO

Telephone 12311
31 North lit tt
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Lyon Heafy "Wuthburn"
Ukuhln, $15.00; Lfttardt
Nunes gfHuint Hawaiian make,

$7.50; Mama Lea brand, $4.
May bt had tf 12,000 fading
music dtaltrt. Write fr nam

tf the nearest dealer.

TO
51-6- 7
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JACKSON BOULEVARD

Gleaners, Pressors, Dysrs
Fee the "Work aad Service that

Fleaae." Call Will. The Be
equipped Dry Cleaning riant la the
West Oae day ferric if needed.
Reasonable Price, good work, prwatt

trice. Repalra to mea's garments
carefully mad.

mms of, -- Jk

N OLUS the outside shirt and
tinilirdrawert arei one ffannent.

. ..... .L- -. .1 -
Th'n mean that the ihirt can t wort out 01 tne trousers, inmucre
are no shirt tails to bunch in seat, that the 'stay put,

to say nothing of the comfort and economy saving a garment.

OI US it coat cut. opens all the way uovti cloed crotch,
closed back. See illustration.

For golf, tennis and field wear, we recommend the special

attached collar OLUS with regular or short sleeves. Extra suet
(or very tall or stout men. All shirt fabrics, in smart designs,

Including silks liO t $10.00.
OLUS mmeUc PAJAMAS lor loamlnf. reidnr n4 eomfoittbl !.

Mk! .0 the mm. principle u OLUS Sh.n. - cm. cWd bck. cci crow.
No striaa to tight a or com loo. Sl.M to S.ftO.

Xsk your for OLDS. Booklot oo raqaost.

PHILLIPS-JONE- S COMPANT, Ma!wr N 11H Briway, K. T.
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languorous charm of

THE native instruments so
in appeal, so observably

in vogues is strikingly characteristic
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so sensation-
ally popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and other musical
organizations.

It is easy to learn. Its price includes an
Instruction Book.

Hawaiian Steel Guitar -

Every chord (truck upon this typically rep
resentative Hawaiian instrument is marked
by a weird, plaintive harmony and strangely
beautiu! qualities of tone. It brings, to any
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-

ried charm.

Pita IS. 00 aoi looaiisi, Udaliiii tied sai M af TV
Til ni In tot steriac, aaa lutraaioa Soak.

CeOalop m applicetfU.

CHICAGO
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